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AN ANALYSIS OF BRANDING HR DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES FOR STRATEGIC VALUE 
CREATION 
Catherine Giunta, Seton Hill University 
This study explored Human Resource Executives ' (H REs) perceptions of H R branding actions all(/ found th at bran ding 
human resources creates organizational value. Additional()', th e company and human resource alignment appeared to 
affect human resource branding. Ill any participants described H R programs and services th at were impl_e~~tented i~t 
their companies. !11ost examples provided, th ough, did not include branding. per se, of th ose II R acttl'tlles. Tlus 
finding strongly suggests that l111man resource branding is in a11 ear(J' stage of development. The stud1• reFealed that 
HREs perceive that branding is a beneficial toni to facilitate the demonstration of 1111111an resource strateg ic 1·alue 
creation. 
I NTRODUCTION 
U lrich and B rockbank note that "idea ll y a firm should be 
responsive to differences in indi v idual customer preferences 
(regarding the number and type o f contac t po int s) ... HR. 
practi ces shou ld retl ec t and rein fo rce target customer va lue 
propos itions" (2005 : 65) . T hey also re co mmend tllilt co mpani es 
"create th e substance o f th e br·and . th en communica te it " (2005 : 
127) . Y et, do I-IR companies accompli sh thi s for th e I-IR brand 
itself? Do th ey crea te th e substance o f th e brand of II R 
practices and communi ca te it ? I f they do. do th ey then fo llow 
U lrich and Brockbank's nex t recommendati on to " communi ca te 
the brand image and th en wmk to sustain it"? (2005: 127). The 
authors later suggest th at companies should "deve lop the most 
powerful identity in the minds of con sumers" (2005 : 158) . Yet, 
do the 1-1 R depar1m ent s impl ement thi s strategy for the 1-1 R 
practi ces brand and for the companies' brand as an empl oyer o f 
choice? 
Thi s stud y ex plo r·es Hum an Resource Execu ti ves ' ( I-IR Es) 
percepti ons in th e branding of th eir· departments. There is little 
to no emp iri cal research today conccming these issues. 
Speciti ca ll y thi s stud y focused upon th ese issues and pan iall y 
fil led thi s research gap. A qua l itati ve research design and 
ex ploratory meth od were used in ord er to perform thi s study. In 
th e absence of crnpir·ica l research in thi s area. no hypotheses 
were offered . The !'o llow ing questi ons guided th e stud y: I ) 
W hat , if any. ac ti ons docs yo ur I I R func ti on comp lete to 
faci I itate brand ing yo ur 1-1 R ac t i \ it ics'l 2) Wh :rt ~ u·meg r c 
contri bution s arc made by your I-IR department ? 3) Is th ere a 
va lue proposition offe red by )Our· HR depa rtm ent '/ 
Literature R ev iew 
M artin , Beaumont. Do ig :md Pate (2005) contend th at 
employe r branding offers an opportunity for th e human 
resource functi or1 to crea te organi zati ona l value. In deed , U lrich 
and Brockbank defin e thi s brandin g as th e deve lopment o f th e 
"most power ful ident it y in th e minds o f th e consumers" (2005 : 
158). Funhermore. Sa rt ain (as ci ted in Losey. M eisinger. 
U lrich) describes th at "the brand attac hes meani ng. the 
lifesty le, the transformati on, th e po tential. ... and th e fulfi llment 
of the product. T he message engages .... and co mpels th e 
customer to g ive th e product a chance "(2005: 18 1 ). Y et, thi s 
latter depiction does not refer to th e II R department's brandi!l g 
16 1 
o f it s prod ucts. T his stu dy co ncentrates on that perspec ti ve. It 
uses branding to denote the id entit y of I-IR and its program s. 
in c ludin g w hat ac ti ons i t conducts. how it impl ements th em, 
w hy it conducts th em, and how th ese progr:uns and se rvice s 
benefi t its c lient s. 
1\. an tm desc ribes th e impac t of a co m pan \\ rewa rd s;.s tem 
upor1 it s value pmpositi on and it s subsequent brand in the talent 
mad,e t (as c ited in U!'ron , G:llldossy. Goldsmith . 2003 : 166). 
A dditi onal research demonstrates th e sign ifi cance of brand ing 
as one of th e mai n sources of competit ive advan tage (U lri ch & 
Brock bank, 2005 ). U I ri ch and Brod.bant.. no ted th at "the best 
brand is one th at works both inside and outside th e company, 
sending co nsistent messages about w hat th e co mpan y stands 
for .. . The qualit y o f employee and custom er communicati ons 
may be measured by th e percentage of both employees and 
customers "ho fee l that th e company hears and responds to 
th eir needs" (2005 : 64) . HR Es need to be in vo h ed in th ese 
va lue creatin g branding ac ti ons th <H inco rp orate marketin g 
strateg ies. T hese acti v iti es co nsider customc r·s'. inc luding 
i r ll e rn~ l c lients' needs (U lri ch & Brockbank, 2005) 
Sa rtain maintai ns th at " IIR ca n borTOI\ th e lesso ns and 
prin c ipl es from prod uct branding to ex tend their branding 
cf'tort s internnl ly . 13randing ... helps 1-. eep th e man) parts [o f 
II R' mov ing smoo thl y, bur it also g ives II R a wa) to ti c our 
pr·ugr·amming di rect! ) to th e business ... lntcm ;d br·anding wil l 
chan"e the 11a1 \'OU des igrl , deli ver. and ommun icate II R 
pr·od~c t s and s~n i ces" (2005 : 182. 3 ). Tosti and Sto tz define 
internal branding as occ urring when "dec ision rn al-.e r·s al ign th e 
br·and by coordinati ng mart..e11ng ei'to rt s '' ith th e princ iples of 
change man:1ge ment " (200 I : 30). G iven th e change agent ro le 
of II R in th e twent ) -fi rst ce ntury. impl emen ti ng II R bramlrng 
tec lm iqu es beco mes a needed competenc: for II 1\ success in 
the twent y-fi r~ ! centur). 
Clll'i sren sen (2006) star es th at IIRFs ar·e r·esponsible for 
ali gning int ern al customer needs '' i th bu srr1 css strareg) and 
organ izati onal goa ls. Moreove r·. II R needs to tr·eat emplo)ees 
lit..e intern al c l ien ts and inc lude a customer serv ice ele men t in 
its acti ons ( Wi tchger, 200 5 ). Thi s cl ient-ori entati on necessi tates 
H REs' inco rporating the branding paradig m into th eir 
competency base and conti nuously demonsrr, rin g a customer 
consciousness (Ca brera & Ca brera. 2003 ). !\ defic iency in thi s 
necess ity is no longer tolera ted in many compa nies. yet HR has 
tr<Jditi onall y been see n lacking a customer se rv ice mindse t 
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(Christensen, 2006) Co lteryahn & D:JVis (2004) observe that 
II R 's intern :-t l c lient s may find other providers of H R se rvices if 
th e intern :-t l IIR fun ction does 11 0 t promote it se lf. These authors 
~ee I IR Es' v isible business ali gnment as an essential ingredient 
in I IREs' va lue creati on. Consequ entl y, it is essenti al that f-IR Es 
recogni ze the need for branding and infuse tll;:tt Stl·ategy into th e 
II R orga ni 7mion. 
Few re ~e~1rc h e rs have surveyed II REs about th eir 
percept ions of' rekv<tnt iss ues. !"he docum ent ed lit erature 
1111esti g<t tes curren t orga lt l/::tl iUilal 1 ss u e ~ w ithout interv iew in g 
the IIR dcc isiOil mal-- ers \1 ho \1 ill OVe l·sec imp lementati on or 
branding ~ tra t egies o f the II R f'un cti on. Until thi s occurs, th ere 
w ill be incomplete !--no\\' ledge about II REs' perceptions of thi s 
va lue creat ion ncti v it y. 
Research Methodo logy 
Thi s stud y ascertain s " w hat is" through resenrch questi ons 
th at asked th e snmp le w ll <tt their percepti ons arc o f Human 
Resource Execut ivcs' ( II R Cs) brnnd ing related to strateg ic 
va lue crea ti on. A lthough inten iews were th e prim ary element 
of the research, obsen at ion :utd document rev iew were also 
conducted. Therefo re. thi s stud y's findin gs in terpreted the 
inform::tti on g<t ined th m ugh phenomeno log ic;:t l inqu iry o f 
human resource execut ivcs in th ei r wor~pl ace s. T he research 
1·esult was narr:Jti ve nnd in terpreti ve, ~1nd th e findin gs discussed 
w heth er th e rescn rch result s o f thi s stud ) cnn be t1·ansfc1Ted to 
theory about IIIU -:s ' perce pti ons abo 11t branding and va lue 
crea ti on. 
For cont e11 t va lidit y, a ~oc i al sc ience proicss(lr w ho is 
liunili ar wi th qu;:tlitative research stud1cs uml resea 1·c h interes ts, 
revie,~ed the int er\ ic\\' queStions 1\ p1lnt t e~ t "a' conducted to 
assess the ques tion s' length .md c l;mt ' :ts ,,·c: ll .1 s th e <tb illl ) o l· 
tile interv ic11 questi ons 10 oh tdlll th e c onLcp t ~ 1 1eccs~a r ) 111 
1·esponse to th e rcsc:ti'C h ques11 ons 
Val idit y and Reliability 
U sing til e Maxwe ll and Loomi s (c ited in Tashakk ori , 
Tedd li c, 2003) definition s fOI' th ese types of va lidit y, thi s stud y 
offered va l id it y th rough ri ch desn ipti ons o f se llings in which 
the research occ urred. Addit ionall y, thi s stud y offered va lid 
st:Hemen ts abou t th e parti c ipants' repo1·ted perceptions. 
Mernam (:2002) notes th at fl ex ibil it ) in thi s research approach 
suggests that "the design \\' ill emerge: .1nd deve lop dur ing da ta 
co l lcct ton ." Although th e des1gn wa s preplanned, th e usc of 
se mi -s tructured int erv ie11s nccess it :il cd th e need fo r th e design 
proces~ to emerge dur·ing data cu ll cc t ion of JIRI': s' interv iews. 
Sample 
"A n ear ly des ign dec isio n conce m s the popu lat ion from 
11 h1 ch th e sa mple of responde nts is to be drawn" ( Robson. 
2002: 240) . S111 ce thi s deci '< iutt i ~ t.ovc m ed by the 1·esc:n ch 
questi ons and th e ava ilable resources, thi s stud y's populati 0 11 
" 'ts hum <:1 11 resou rce e:o.ec uti \c: S. J ~o b sun notes that it would be 
unusual to deal'' ith <t n ent 11·e populati on. so a sample, th at is, a 
\ Cicc t1 011 !'rom the popu lati on, mu st be Lkl1n ca tcd. !"his author 
al'<u ~ tale s that th e sampl i 11 g 1'1·ame is th e " th e sourct:: o r th e 
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elig ible popu lati on from which the survey sample is drawn" 
(2002: 240) . Qualitative research implemented purposeful 
sa mpling (Maxwe ll & Loomis, c ited in Tashakkori, Teddli e, 
2003) beca use judgment used to achieve a spec ific purpose 
(Robson, 2002) o f ga inin g more know ledge about f-IR Es' 
pe1·ccpt ions o f marketin g acti ons necessary fo r success and 
v< iluc neat ion w ithin 2 151 ce ntury orga nizat ions. 
The rcsea 1·ch popu lati on was I Iuman Resource Executives 
( II R I~s ). di rec tor leve l and above. of mid- and large-sized firms 
wi th rC\e nucs il l leas t $50 million in the manufacturing and 
se rvice sec tor Thi s sample fram e was chosen because the 
organi za ti o ns that house these II REs wi ll deve lop strategic 
p lans. T he sample was regional. It fo llov;s that since th ere are 
few studi es abou t 1-IR Es' perceptions o f branding actions and 
how th ey influence va lue creati on, thi s sample group wa s 
appropriate. 
Data Co llectio n 
Data tri angul ati on were utili zed to offset threats to va lidity 
(Robson. 200:2) and to bu ild a coherent substantiation for 
themes (C1·eswe ll , 2003). Therefore, thi s stud y implemented th e 
three tradit ional sources o f data co llecti on in qualitative 
research (M erri am, 2002): intervi ews; observati on; and 
doc ument re' ew from the companies th at employ the 1-IR Es 
sa mple group. Semi -stru ctured interviews were conducted. The 
personal qualitati ve interv iew is optim<tl for gath erin g reason 
fo r <t n indi v idual's percepti ons a11 d acti ons ( Pallon, 2002). 
lnterv ic11' questi ons were rev iewed and rev ised by a small 
focu s group . Interv iewin g was accompa ni ed by obse rva ti on and 
fo ll owed hy docum ent rev iew . 
Document 1·ev ic: w in c luded primary and secondary materi al. 
Con ~ r , tcnt '' it h quallta ti,·c research, feedback was sought from 
the: 111furm:tnt '< of till s <, tudy . Implementing th e C res we ll 
procedun: tnr observa tion s, th e resen rchcr comp leted fi eld 
notes on th e be ha v ior and ac ti v iti es o f th e I IREs ntthe resea rch 
sll e. The qua l it <t ti vc appro<tch co mbines obse rva ti on of 
bchavim wit h obse rvat ion ofn ttitud es and percepti ons. 
Data Analysis 
Since thi s study implemcntcd th e phenomeno log ica l 
research datn ana lys is process, notati ons o f s i gnif~ cant 
statement s th at led to th e ge nerati on o f me;:tn ing units and the 
deve lopment o f "'essence"' descripti ons were made 
(Moustal-- ns , 1994 , c ited in Creswe ll : 19 1 ). Qualitati ve research 
report s arc narrat ive. interpreti ve and descripti ve (Merri am, 
:2 002; C res11ell , 2003) . The cod ing of thi s data is quasi-
deducti ve or inducti ve <t s well as se lecti ve and analy ti c (M iles 
& llubc rm an, 1994) . T he resea rch used th e fo llow ing data 
an<t lys is procedu res: open coding. c losed coding, and ax ial 
codi ng. /\ s Miller ::tnd Sa lkind (2002) observe , open cod ing ca n 
be used to idcntil'y th emes found in th e data . C losed coding was 
used to re line th emes. A x ia l codi ng was used to fac ilitate 
cont ent a nal )~ i s. The informati on was gro uped using th e 
syntactical and th c ltlCi ti c approaches (Cooper & Schindler, 
2003) . 1:or more co mplex qu esti ons, stemming was allowed 
11 hen that occ t~rred during thi s stu dy's int ervi ew process. A s an 
anal ) 11 c proced u1-c, a contrast/co mpari son feedback loop 
16:2 
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between the researcher and th e parti c ipants (a lso tenned 
member-checkin g by Creswell , 2003) was conducted to 
determine if the parti c ipants believed th e data was acc urate. 
Subsequent descriptive stat isti ca l analys is was conducted . 
Findings 
The research questi ons addressed were: I ) What, if any, 
actions does your HR functi on complete to fac ilitate branding 
your HR activiti es? 2) Wh at strateg ic contributions are made 
by your HR departm ent? 3) Is th ere a value propositi on offered 
by your 1-1 R department? 
Finding I: When part ic ipants were asked what , if any. 
acti on their human resource fu ncti ons co mpleted to fa cilitate 
branding their hum an resom ce acti viti es? M any parti c ipants 
described hum an resource programs and se rv ices th at were 
implemented in their co mpani es . Most exa mples. th ough, did 
not include branding, per se, of those human reso urce act iv iti es . 
The resu lts appeared to revea l that when brandi ng is 
implemented - even to a limi ted degree - the acti ons led to 
favorab le outco mes fm th e human resOLII'Ce !'uncti on and th eir 
emp loyers. T hese out co mes inc luded employees' s<J tisf'action. 
talent retention. anJ respec t Cor the lwm an resour·ce depanrnent 
by employees. Add iti on<J II y, 39% of th e paniciparHs remarked 
that the deli ve ry on fi nanc ial obj ecti ves was a benc li c i;-tl 
outcome ofhu rn an resource utili za ti on of th e mark et in g mi x. 
A s one par·ti c ipant repon ed, " HR has to be the fi r·st to get 
things in order" th at demonstrate an ali gnment w ithi n the 
organization. A nother 1-1 R leader also cited benefic ial impacts, 
"We have created demand for our serv ices. " From an 
organizational standpo int , that parti c ipant continued by stating, 
"We' re doing the ri ght thin gs; we' re helping managers to be 
better managers. That w ill translate int o more eff ic ient and a 
more effecti ve workforce. A net of th at w ill be the exec uti on of 
th e strategy of the business. " 
Thi s findin g was strongly support ed by document rev iew. 
Organi zati onal materi als. such as annual report s, company 
brochures, memos. and business perform ance summ ari es 
In analyzing the parti c ipa nts' r·esponses. it appea rs th;n th ree 
different types of' branding wer·e perce ived. Fir·s t, som e 
respondents di scussed branding th eir co mpani es' ac ti ons to 
external c li ents; second, so me discussed branding 1-1 R ac ti ons 
to external c li ents; and thi r·cJ , oth er·s di scussed brand ing I-I R 
departmental ac ti ons to intern al c lients/ernpl oyees and 
managers. In no in stance d id th e parti c ipants arti culate a 
deliberate ca tegori za ti on of differ·ent branding acti ons 
implemented. 
Branding of 1-fR acti ons may occur indir·ectl y through the 
1-1 R departm ent's act ions rath er than through a de liberate 
branding campaign. A s one 1-fR director report ed , "I guess our 
branding has happened as we have kind of beco me that 
Journal or Busin ess and Leadership : Resemch_ Praclice. and Teaching 
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demonstrated a limited use o f the full scope o f brand ing too ls. 
Observati on o ffered mild support o f thi s finding about branding 
implementati on. Human resource material s that full y utili zed 
branding techniques were not ev ident in the parti cipants' 
workp laces. 
In summary of thi s findin g, there was a general 
underutili zatio n of the full scope of branding by the sample 
f-IREs. The findings infer a lack of consc ious and 
know ledgeable implementat ion o f branding techniques. 
Branding Methods 
When asked what, i f any, act ions the human resource 
department completes to fac ilitate branding the human resource 
acti v iti es, the most frequent goa l stated wa s that I-I R must have 
comm on themes w ith the miss ion and visio n of the 
organi zati on. One human resource executi ve noted that "Wh en 
yo u look at the company v ision and the company philosophy. 
th e cul ture, the environment ; a lot of people see that they are 
assoc iated w ith the 1-fR programs. How the Co mpany behaves 
is th e co mpany and 1-fR is a major influence on how peop le 
behave in the company. It includes po lic ies that are 
establi shed. trainin gs th at are offered. th e communi cati on and 
what th e co mpany desir·es for behav ior." 
163 
Report ed meth ods o f Hum an Resource brand ing were 
num em us. T he va r·iance of respo nses was stati sti call y 
signifi ca nt. (See ex hibit I be low). T he responses inc luded 
talent deve lopment programs, total rewar·ds, traini ng acti ons, 
publi ca tion of an HR brochure, use of an IIR logo, 
implementation of a recruiting package, utili zat ion of email , 
use of an 1-f R bu lletin board on site, and employee engagemen t 
and ali gnment acti ons. Branding acti ons were perce ived to be 
benefi c ial for the organi za t ion's employee relati on s. O ne 1-fR 
manager repon ed that thi s process fac i I ita ted emp loyee 
" identifi ca ti on wi th the compan y [and] ... that influences the 
culture." Addi ti onall y, another par-t ic ipant menti oned that, as a 
result o f branding, " the team building, w ith the middl e manager 
tea ms is import ant, to reinforce the culture and to dri ve th e 
cul llll·e. " 
busir1 ess partn er but it is stil l doi ng th ose diffi cul t functi ons and 
is so metimes loo t-ed at as th e person who is term inating or-
changirlg thin gs all the tim e, co ntinuall y chang ing thi ngs all the 
tim e. " T herefore. 1-f R Depar-tm ents need to be aware of the 
brar1d image that th ey conve y, eve n if it is not an intenti onal 
acti on. 
Finding 2: Results ind ica ted th at II R branding can 
demonstrate th e va lue u ea ted by HR practices. Despit e li mited 
utili za ti on of hum an resour·ce brand ing, there was a favorab le 
percept ion of the impact o f these ef forts upon the human 
resource functi on by 38% of the panicipants. O ne I-IR o fl~ ce r , 
who had utili zed human reso urce logos in the past, noted th at 
3
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"the e ffect o f some k ind o r b t·anding s3ys that there's a strategy 
behind all of thi s th at keeps it together ; w e're not just doing 
thin gs. But th at we have an int egrated strat egy_ And people sec 
th e overa ll people processes ." An oth er respondent projected 
improved IIR process ing and result s wh en statin g, "This wi ll 
make thin gs ea sier fo r HR in a lot o r ways. Peop le wi ll kn o w 
th ey can contac t IIR beca use th ey have il need and th ey have 
heard ora prog ram ____ and th ey thin k th at it ma y be helprul to 
th eir employees. It wi ll mak e th e recruitin g process a lo t 
eas ier" _ T hese remark show th e parti c ipants' co mmitmcrll to 
mak ing strateg ic co ntributions to th e o rga ni La ti on, th ereby 
crea tin g va lue_ 
Moreo ver, th e strat eg ic focus o f llurn an Resources was 
emphas ized by a number o r parti c ipant s_ O ne Ill direc tor· 
noted, "I hilcl a vo ice in rn ilj o r dec isions th at impac t our 
business .... ! continue to be seen as a resource and continue to 
add va lue and c red ib ility to th e o rgani za ti on." A ll n.:spondent s 
report ed th at th ey crea te o r at least parti all y crea te va lue for 
Journa l or 11usincss and Leadership : Research. Practi ce. and Teaching 
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their corporati ons. O ne HR E observed that Human Resources 
needs to be charged with the miss ion and needs of employees, 
inc luding how th ey change and the speed of changes occurring. 
T he results o f thi s ques ti on were stati sti ca ll y signifi cant. When 
dri lling clown in to th e data, th e mean of wh eth er the HR Es 
perce ived th at th ey crea ted va lue was significant at the .00001 
leve l. The va r·iance among th e va ri ab les was signifi ca nt to the 
.000 I leve l ror th e L evene test (va rian ce of th e abso lute 
difference o r th e t11 ean) . (See ex hibit 2 below.) T his appears to 
support th at most respondents beli eved that crea tin g va lue was 
mcaning ru l for IIR departm ents. Corresponding ly , all 
p:J rti c ipants believed th at their II R departments made strategic 
contributions to th eir organi Lati ons. T he responses to how thi s 
is accompli shed we re stati sti ca ll y signifi ca nt. Thi s ve ril~ eclthat 
th e HR departm ental ac ti on need to be lin ked to co rporate 
strategy. T his supports th e need for in creased H R brand ing to 
promote to c lient s th e strategic va lue crea ted by HR 
acti ons. 
Ex hibit 2: Rc~ponses to a Resea rch Ques tio n 
l'c' l I' Val11 c crca tr on l 'rov rdcd'1 (Yc' or no) 
2 7175 
•p-o os . "p~o oo1 . '** p· o ooo 1 
Therefo re, th e findin gs revea led th at to be effec ti ve, hurm rn 
resource brand ing needs to refl ec t organi za ti onal v ision , 
miss ion, and brandin g al ignm ent . A s one parti cipant stated, 
" th e (hum an resource) branding li t> w ith th e ove r·all brand ing 
for th e co mpany. So we havt.: n consistent message . o, II R is 
try ing to support th e strateg ic rni ss iun, til e gmtl s, <1rtcl til e 
mi ss ion c !Tcc t i vencss ." A noth er ~c ni or cxec utr vc no ted that Ill ~ 
branding is "about Ill \ influ enc ing ." 
'o rresponding l;, ~ rr1ot h u Ill ~ of"licc r rc rt wr ked , " f" lm 
noti on is how we c: rn <rli gn <rll o l· our kt.:\ inrt rati vc aror rnd a 
comm on th c lll t.: , so tli ,rt th ere rs ~o rn e conncc tr v rt) <rr td 
momentum." A ll irn p ~ r c t n r brarr d ing action s IS nwrwgc rn crll 
irnpr-ove m cnt and a focus on th e int ern al as we ll as til e c:-.tem :rl 
customer . T he parti c ip:rrlls' co rnnritrn ent to a c li crll/ customer 
roc us as demonstnlt ccl ( sec ex li ibit J belo w) . The m ean and 
th e va rian ce we re stati 5ti call y signifi cant. Thi s appears to 
support tliJt most respondent s beli eved th at a customer 
tll' ientati on wa s mca n ing f"u l. Th is mi ght innuence how, w ith 
I i rn i ted t ime, managers wou ld em ph as ize or demonst r·ate thi s 
locus at the wmkp lace through brand ing acti on . " IIR has to be 
prov id ing a h igh le ve l of" se r·v icc to our intern al c li ents, our 
r n ; rrt<~ gc r~ <rn d our employees ," r c.: mindccl one II R o ffi ce r. 
I his pc ree ivt.:d co rtrr ce tr on between intern al c li ent 
' rl ignrncnt w rth th e m i ~s i o n and subsequent emp loyee 
prod uctr v it y w<rs support ed by doc ull\ cnt rev iew. Spec ifi call y, 
77" ,, or th e co rporate lnter·nct w ebsit cs disp layed a 
connec t ion bet wt.:c n t.: rnpl oyee pt.:rfo rm ancc and o rgani zati onal 
success . 
f:xhibil 3 : Res ponse ~ to a Research Qucsliou 
Va 11ancc II JgS79 '., 
Sr,:11ilicancc 'p· IJ O'i . • 'p· ()()()I . • " IY 0 000 I 
An em erg ing th eme that evo l ved dur·ing thi s stud y w as til e 
impact hum an reso urct.: branding coul d of"f'c.: r busir1 esse'> . 
ll owcvcr, thi s rc.: quircd lkx ibilit y by th e human resource stalh 
to n::v isc th eir br-and ing to ert sur-c it was a li ~,; n e d w ith 
o rgani za ti o nal changes. A s cxc mp l ifi c.: d by one p ~rrti e ip a nt , "'1' 
we have evo lved , we.: r1 ecdcd to be <twa re o f' w her-e we.: were 
go ing as a business, artd to change o ur· rmrrl-- etirt g and brartding 
strateg ies to l ink up w ith th at." I t wa' perceive d th at if thi s w; rs 
accomp l i ~ h ed , it could enh ance th e e< l rnp;rrt y's irn agc <rs ' rn 
" Emp lo ye r o r 'ho ice " . A rt Ill\ di rec to r· st,tt ed th at, "/\ s part of' 
thi s Ill\ transfo rm ati on. th is is ~o rll t.: th irt g we arc workin g or1." 
A rl Il l\ cxcc rrti vc st:rt ccl th :rt , " Th e org< rtli /.,lti on '> hould he able 
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to tn Li kc a co mpari son and say, 'l)o I wa nt to go outside and get 
be tt er se rv ice th an w hat our IIR tea m is bring ing to the 
cornpany?'" 
An oth er IIR lea der report ed th at " Some oth er fun cti ons 
wa nt to leve rage so n1 c o f th e thin gs we've ( II R) clone ... W e've 
( I m ) made progress, but we' re not th ere yet." Therefore, th e 
l:rck o r c !Tcc ti vc br·anding co uld inhib it human rcso urc.:c's rull 
v; rlu c rcali Lati on. T his coul d nega ti ve ly impact organi za ti onal 
att <ti rtm ent o r key talent <tn cl subsequent revenue generati on. A s 
st,tt ed by o rr c respondent , "We talk about bui lding thi s mutual 
wo rk I(Hcc . let \ s<ry we lay out the plan , th e pi eces, and let's 
-; how ho w our sta f'lin g and ta len t :tnd utili zati on p lan all comes 
4
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together. Unless we do it fm th em th ey w ill not ge t it. AllCI th en 
they will not leverage th e too ls as th ey wo uld oth erwi se. I 
guess I'm saying th at HR is beg inning to think about it th at 
way, but we're not th ere." 
Additionall y, due to a lack of these effort s, an entire HR 
department or one parti cular HR program may be underutili zed 
by the workforce due to ineffect ive branding actions. Indeed, 
one execut ive remarked, "Without the ri ght ori entation , w ithout 
the right approach , you are under performin g; thi s is negati ve 
momentum that's hard to overcome. " A s another parti c ipant 
observed, a successful hum an resource program could have 
been even more effecti ve . 
The workforce is probabl y not as know ledgeab le of 
everyt hing that is ava ilab le at thi s time. There's not an 
immediate recognition. Some programs .. . everybody kn ows 
what it is. But there are oth er p1·ograms out there th at we talk 
about them, and we mention th e name. The assoc iates or the 
managers would not know w hat it is. T hey wouldn 't read il y 
say, 'I know w hat it is' ... HR wo uld have mme va lue or impact 
if we did th at. HR is losing th at im pac t beca use we haven't 
done a very goodj ob (o fb1 anding). 
Finding 3: Results indi cate th at th ere is <lll evo lut ionary 
nature of HR branding. A 11 0th er eme1·gent th eme w:-~ s tha t 
branding human resources ::t ppe<HS to be an evo lu t iom11·y 
element of th e human resource l"uncti o 11. Indeed, 13% o r th e 
respondents noted th at th eir HR departm ents do not b1·a11 d th ei 1· 
actions to ot her empl oyees. A s stated by one HR d irector, " I 
don ' t think we do a very good job or do a lot o f acti v iti es per se 
in th e true sense o f brandin g." T his was seen as an area fo1· 
development by th e H REs, w hen an H R manager noted, "There 
is an opportunity for me to arti cul ate more what we do, how we 
do it, and how we add va lue." A nother panicipant credited the 
HR depanment with branding th e techni cal aspects of HR 
programming, but not the strateg ic aspect. A respondent 
showed concern wh en statin g, "U ntil we get th em trul y awa re 
of what is avai labl e, we' re o fferin g, until we brand th ose th ings. 
the program didn't take off as qui ckl y as it probab ly could 
have. The people didn 't know w hat was ava il ab le to th em 
through HR. We try, but I think we did n't do as good a j ob as 
we could have at thi s. " A noth er reason for th e lack of branding 
was repo11ed as a lim ired H R staff. 
Therefore, since branding is evo lv ing in 1-1 R departm ents. 
the outcomes vary . When impl emented eff'ecti ve ly, branding 
prov ides an opportunity for HR Es to demonstrate value 
creati on. However, the lack o f ellecti ve huma n 1·esourcc 
branding impedes non-hum;:m 1·esource employees' awa re11 ess 
and poss ible utili za ti on of hu man 1·esource progra111 s. 
Additiona ll y, O ne l-I RE highlighted a distin cti on between 
stages o f human resource branding co nducted. Spec ill ca ll ) . thi s 
executi ve obse rved th at " I thin k we branded th e techn ical side; 
we haven't branded necessar il y th e sll·a teg ic side .. . I still thinJ.: 
we can do a better j ob." A s observed by anoth er manager. "But 
as we had evo lved , we needed to be aware o f where we were 
go ing as a business, and to change our (hum an resource' s) 
marketing and branding strategies to link up w ith that." 
Another participant felt that human resources wants th e non-
human resource professionals "to see us as a positi ve, not as a 
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negati ve 1nindset. B1·:.t ndi ng needs to be more meaning fu l, w ith 
more substance th an just ::t symbol. " I f thi s does not occur, ir 
was stated th at p1·oducti v it y and employee morale may be 
lowered. 
A n HR E also saw a connecti on between human resource 
branding and th e company' s image. Thi s panic ipant stated, " I 
think th at wh en you look at the company v ision and the 
company phil osoph y, culture, th e env ironment , a lot o f peop le 
see th at th ey are associated w ith th e H R programs. How th e 
company behaves is th e company, and HR is a major influ ence 
on how peop le behave in the company '' A lth ough it w as not a 
research questi on. it was noted by 23 % of th e parti c ipants that 
whereas their hum an resource brandin g was l imited, th ey also 
perce ived th at th eir co rporation s had not cl one enough branding 
of th eir co rporate images. Therefore, effec ti ve hum an resource 
branding appears to enhance th e organi zati on's image. Y et. the 
fin d ings suggest th at, in contrast to w hen effecti ve co rporat e 
branding ex ists in an orga ni zati on. w hen lim ited co rporate 
branding ex ists, it may be more d ifl~ c ult for th e hu man 
resource fun cti on to effec ti vely brand hum an resource 
initi at ives. 
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Whe11 used most effecti vely, b1·anding Hum an Resources 
miiTOI"S the th emes and logos of co rporate market ing. In severa l 
organi zati ons hum an resources wo1·ks w ith COI"porate m:.t rketi ng 
depZt n ments to deve lop hum an resource related ma1·ketin g 
pl ans, but 110t ful l b1·:.t nd ing ca mpaigns, per se. T hi s appears 
as an opponunit y for H REs to wmk m ore w ith th eir 
ma1·ketin g counterparts to expand hum ::t n resource's brandi ng 
effort s. 
Document rev iew of company brochures, newspapers. and 
websites strong ly supported thi s findin g about brandin g. One 
parti c ipant shared an award ca rd th at is di st1·ibuted to 
employees w hen th ey d isp lay exemplary perfo rmance . Thi s 
card inc luded a spec ial name for th e program that appeared to 
be th e brand name for th e program. Add iti onall y, although all 
organizati ons had Int ern et sites, and most had a hum an 
resource lin k , thel-e was va r·iat ion o f use o f th is medium as an 
in form ati on site rather th an as an informati ve mark etin g site 
tl" ' t created an employer brand image . Few websites 
demonstrated human resource brand identifi ca t ion on th eir 
lntem et site. I t is interestin g. th ough, th ai h::t l f o f the sires 
l inked emp loyee performance to orga ni zati onal goal setting and 
results att ainm ent. Le:.t cl ershi p and talent development were 
di scussed on 4 6~o o f th ese web sites. Fell' s it es emphasized 
empl oyee vn lue-aclded as a component of human rcso u1-ce 
bl-anding. Obse rvati on moderatc l) support ed th<tl hum an 
1·esourcc b1·:1 nding is minim ::t ll y imp lemented . One parti c ipant 
di sp layed an :tn i lact del ineat ing how hum an resources could 
ass ist empl oyees. O th em ·ise . l itt le . i f ::t il ). hum an resource 
bra11di11g 11':\ S v isib le. 
In summ <l ry, thi s f~nd in g strongly suggests th at human 
resource brandi ng is in :.1 11 em ly swge of development. It needs 
to be ali gned wit h co rporate brand ing th at 1-e fl ects 
m ganizati onal mi ss ion and goals. I f huma1  reso urce brand ing 
increases, it could lead to a favo rable outcome as orga ni zati ons 
mark et themse l ves as good work ing env ironm ents. Thi s could 
lead to increased empl oyee revenue generati on and the 
acquisition of qualit y human cap ital. 
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Co nclusions and Recom mend at ions 
This stud y ex plored Human Resource Executi ves' (HREs) 
perce ptions of branding their departm ent 's acti on s. There is 
li ttl e to no empirica l research today conce rnin g these iss ues. 
Spec ifi ca ll y thi s stu dy focused upon th ese issues and parti all y 
fi l ied thi s resea rch ga p. 
A know ledge g<~ p regard ing brand ing techniques became 
e\ ide nt amo ng part ic ipants in thi s stud y. As a result , many 
brandi no- related co mments revo lved around im plementati on o f 
human ;esource funct ions and programs, not the branding, per 
se, of th ose acti ons or offe rin g ~. T hi s appea t·ed to be innuenced 
by the pa rti c ipan ts' lack of in-depth understand ing/or 
im plementat ion o f these method s. T hat defi c it co rresponded 
w ith lim ited sophisti ca ti on of bt·anding acti ons. 
Co t-responding ly, a number o r the resea t·c h parti c ipants 
were conce rn ed about th e potential inhibiting im pac t of not 
branding hum <J n resource programming and contri butions. The 
part ic ipants' comments concurred w ith the v iew that if thi s ga p 
is not co rrected, this could threaten the strateg ic recognition of 
the human resource fun cti on by oth er business units. 
Converse ly, i f thi s is co rrec ted, it co uld prov ide additiona l 
strength to a co mpany's portfo li o. T his stu dy's findin gs 
demonstrated the evo lutionary nature of thi s aspect o f the 
branding co mpe tency. Parti c ipants in thi s research stated th at 
th eir brandi ng effort s can fac ilitate the emp loyer's image as a 
good p lace to wo rl-- . 
I f HR Es 1-- new brandi ng meth odo logy better, th ey may be 
ab le to work more effect ive ly w ith non-human resource 
profess ionals to des ign an in nuential Human Resource brand 
campaign. Th is wou ld inc lude a hu man resource brand ing 
effort that wou ld enha nce th e compan y's im :Jgc 3 S a good p lace 
to work, and poss ib ly even as an empl oyer o f cho ice. It beca me 
ev ident in thi s stud y that IIIZEs neeu to il ssess, w ith th e 
assistance o l th ci t· mari--cti ng d c panmc nt ~ or il n1a1·keting 
consultant , w hether the human resource dep:l nm .:: nt's br<1 ndi ng 
ac ti ons ca n be improved. As noted by Smith, L 131omq v ist, I( 
(2005 ), if busin ess va lue is to be offered, th e II R and marke t ing 
departm ents need to work toge th er seamless ly. T his would lead 
to ac ti on p lans for enh anced bt·a nd recognit ion effo rt s. 
Therefore, it appears tha t it wo uld benefit human resource 
execut ives if th ey stri ve to effecti ve ly brand the human 
resource fun ction wi thin their mgani za ti ons. A s Sartain (c ited 
in Losey, et al ) sugges ts th e benefi ts to HR "by prov idi ng 
branded H R products and serv ices (co mpensa ti on, benefit s, 
ca reer opponun iti es, lea rnin g ex peri ences, intern al 
communica ti ons), branded processes (hiring. on-boardm g, 
promo ti on , ex it ing), and bt·anded infrastructure (se l f-serv ice, 
II R 1 S) to support the experi ence " (2005 : 185) . _1 f th e_ hum an 
resout-ce departm ent o lfers products and se rv tces for sa le 
outside o f their organizati on, tlt e I IREs need to also brand these 
del ive rablcs. I IR Es need to assess, and as necessary, increase 
the bra nding o f their departm ental acti OnS tO enhilllCe thei1· 
Ol'"ani z<J t ion's im age as an " Emp loyer o f Cho ice"-
"'Several pi! rti c ipant s recogni zed the ur¥cncy o f human 
1·esources being see n as <1 11 import ant d tff erentt ator 111 . th e 
ma rketp lace . Thi s height ened the co rporate cxpec tatt on o t th e 
human resource starr. I t became ev ident dunng tht s research 
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that H REs need to prov ide tangible, branded evidence of the 
va lue of their strateg ic contribution to the organi zation, 
including their abilit y to deve lop the organization's human 
capital for max imum business va lue and goal attainment. 
In thi s stud y the parti c ipants had a perception that they did 
create va lue for their organi zati ons. M ost of the participants 
believed that their organi zati ons were aware o f thi s 
contributi on. T his need for strategic partnerin g was supported 
by the rea li zati on that th e im portance of human capital is now 
paramount to an orga ni zati on' s success. Thi s w as often 
ev idenced by research parti c ipants' in vo lve ment in strategic 
planning and oth er key dec ision making endeavors. It is not 
surprising that it wa s perce ived that thi s recognition o f human 
resource 's va lue-added enhanced their perform ance. 
C lea rl y there is a high ex pec tat ion that Human Resources 
fac ilitate the deve lopment o f a va lue propos ition (M artin & 
Ern st, 2005). A lthough it may not be articulated in a formal 
state ment . all research parti c ipants perceived that there was a 
va lue proposit ion offered by their H R depat1ments. T hey cited 
examples of recognit ion and apprec iati on by management and 
other emp loyees clu e to hum an resources ass isting them with 
their ind ividual growth and with overall co rporate 
deve lopment. T his was aligned w ith larger strateg ic human 
resource initiat ives th <l t benefited client needs. Thi s research 
fi nding contradtded the v iew that H REs have been criti ci zed 
for not demonstrating " how they create va lue for their 
orga ni zati ons" (Becker, lluse l id , & U I ri ch, 200 I : 2). However, 
the lack of sophi sti ca ted brand ing ac ti ons ca n inhibit HREs' 
ab i lit y to promote the va lue they perce ive they crea te for th eir 
emp loyers. 
There is ve ry limited research that distin guishes the three 
types o f brandin g, i.e., brandi ng the co rporati on, branding th e 
HR Jctions to ex tem al c lient s, Jnd brand ing HR acti ons to 
int ernal c li ents. T he stu dy's parti c ipants described branding 
<J cti ons, ye t th ese e n comp<~ ssed brand ing to th e ex tern ol 
marketp lace for th e company, branding HR ac ti ons to entice 
talented recruit s. and brand ing II R acti ons internall y for 
managers and empl oyees . A s T osti and Stotz propose, th e 
Ma rketin g Depa rtm ent C<l ll wo rk w ith m a n <~ge rs who focus 
upon em p loyces' perfm mance for im proved i nterna I brand 1 ng. 
T hey de li ne<l te four nwjor goa ls of intern al branding that align 
wi th H R stmteg ic needs. T hese include to " clarify the brand 
proposit ion, o1· promise of va lue to customers [includi ng 
manage t·s and emp loyees] , estab li sh the brand character that 
w ill best de li ver va lue, translate brand characters into va lues 
and behav iora l prac ti ces - both for company leaders and the 
compa ny as a who le, analyze current practi ces ( includi ng 
human capital systems) to determine their co mpatibilit y wtth 
the brand promise " (200 I : 30). These steps can be used by H R 
to intern <1 ll y brand the co rporate image to employees and to 
brand H R prac ti ces as p<~ rt of the co rporate brand . 
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Sugges tions for Future Resea rch 
Organizatio nal structure and r evenue 
I . Do th e Soc iety for Hum an Resource M anagement 
(SIIR 1)/ Hum an Resource Certifi ca ti on In stitute ( HRC I) 
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ce rtificat ion preparati on materi a ls, SHRM and oth et- HR 
public seminars and workshops prov ide suffi cient branding 
coverage to prepare H REs to succeed in th e 2 I ' ' ce mury'l 
2. Corresponding ly do human resource undergraduate and 
graduate curricu la inc lude branding instructi on? 
3. If asked , wou ld co rporate mat·keting departments be 
receptive to ass istin g HR Es in th e marketing of th eir 
departments? 
Branding Competencies 
I. How can HREs innuence compani es to deve lop training 
programs to enhance H REs' possess ion of a customer and 
market focus th at wo uld inn uence future brand in g 
expert ise and im plementati on? 
2. How ca n HR Es bui ld a greater kn ow ledge base of 
branding techniques? 
3. How can HR Es arti cul ate th e different branding they need 
to develop to accentuate strategic va lue creati on? 
4. How can th e findin gs o f thi s research be ex trapo lated to 
other support departments') 
Concl usion s 
A purpose of th is wo rk \\'U S to exp lore hu ma n ,-eso ut-ce 
executi ves' (HR E) percep ti on of branding as related to va lue 
creati on in th e 2 1 ' ' century. Thet·e is a deart h or ,-csearch 
address ing how huma 11 reso ut·u : exec uti 1 es' pe t·ccpti ons of how 
branding innuences th eir ab ilit y tu crea te orga ni za ti onal va lue. 
Thi s stud y un cove red seve ral poss ible human resource- related 
relationships and innuence rs. Thmugh th e in vesti g;Jti on of 
these issues, human resource executi ves delinea ted how th e 
manifestation of branding f<:11 orably innuences human 
resource's ability to crea te mga ni za ti onal va lu e. Thi s stu dy's 
participant s voiced th at intern al c li ents ma y not perce ive 
human reso urce's full qua lit y-offered to th e business if limited 
HR branding occurs. 
By researchin g th e perce pt ions of H REs towa rds bt·anding, 
thi s stud y may fac ilit ate human resource professionals 
improving their valu e added. As is ev ident through th ese 
research findin gs, th e stu dy's parti c ipants were in vo lved in 
va lue deli very and th ere was a strong all'are ness o f c li ent needs 
and a consciou s interacti on with intemal c li ent s. ll owever. th e 
parti cipant s did not appea r to consistentl y im plement strateg ic 
branding actions to cnh ::1 11ce th e va lue creati on of th e hum an 
resource fun cti on. 
This stud y may prov ide va luab le insight s fo1· 110n-1-1 REs 
who interact with hum an resource exec ut i1 es. These results 
may offer chi ef executi1 e offi ce rs use ful in s ight s lo r direc ting 
HR activiti es deve lopment . educa ti on. a11 d trai ning_ In a tim e of 
grow in g HRE obligati ons. th e emergence of it l fo nn;ttio n abou t 
human reso ut·ce exec uti ve r erccpti ons :-~buut I IIZ brc111ding 
iss ues es tabli shes a fo undati on for fu tu re cva lu a ti 011 of hum an 
reso urce execut ives' va lue crea ti on in th e 2 1 ' ' centur) . 
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